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the new york public library the henry w. and albert a ... - john updike file from lord john press, 1976-2003
school alma mater, as well as correspondence to updike from herb yellin, and related material by yellin.
background: for almost 30 years, john updike maintained a professional and personal relationship with herb yellin
(1935-2014), proprietor and founder, in 1976, of the lord john press. h. j. nicol - nyshistoricnewspapers - updike,
cfi-jthe hope presbyterian church in watertown, will conduct the morning service and preach the sermon 11
30Ã¢Â€Â”fthe boys and girls will leove the service for sunday school. thursday, september 4Ã¢Â€Â” 8
00Ã¢Â€Â”the board of trustees wilf meet in the church rooms.
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